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BRONCO PARENTS: We hope everyone is looking forward to an exciting year of Bronco Football. We are,
once again, self-publishing the Souvenir Game Program. We are happy to be able to keep the prices low so
everyone can purchase one for their keepsake/ memory for years to come. With that in mind, we want to
give parents the chance to showcase their son or daughter by ordering a tribute ad.
All ads must be paid for, in advance, before any artwork will be started. You may submit pictures via email or
mail the actual pictures (that will be returned to you). If you submit pictures via email, your ad will not be
worked on until payment is received. A proof will be sent to you before we send the program to the printer.
Please keep in mind, our artist will be creative with your ad and the proof sent to you is for proof reading the
correct spelling. We will not make changes to an already created ad without an additional art charge. You
may request a particular layout BEFORE your art work is started and we will do our best to create an ad with
your request in mind.
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AUGUST 7TH – NO EXCEPTIONS
THREE WAYS TO PAY:
1) Email this form and the info you would like on your ad to: rbgicadv@gmail.com
And pay by PayPal or mail payment.
2) Mail your ad, pictures & payment to.
3) Submit ad, pictures & payment in person to me at any GIC meeting.
Tammy Walsh
17490 Fairhope Ct
San Diego, CA 92128

Please do NOT mail anything to the school.
Please make checks payable to: RBGIC or RB GRIDIRON CLUB

You may pay for your ad by using PayPal at www.rbfootball.org
If paying by PayPal, please make sure you note in the memo that it is for a parent ad

AD SIZE: (CIRCLE ONE) Full Page: $150 Half Page: $100 Quarter Page: $75
Your Name:__________________________Student’s Name:____________________________
Email:________________________________
AD:________________________________________________________________________

GO BRONCOS!

